


Ealing Village, London Offers in excess of £450,000 Share of 
Freehold 

Description
NO CHAIN | 710 sq.ft | TWO DOUBLE BEDROOMS | Share of 
Freehold (900+ years lease) | Grade II Listed | Internal 
Modernisation Works Throughout | Loft & Storage | Residents 
Swimming Pool & Tennis court | Off-Street Parking | Close to West 
Acton & All Ealing stations

If you’d like a charming flat, in an iconic location that you can literally 
move straight into. Then don't miss this 2-bed first floor flat in Ealing 
Village. It is part of a grade II-listed, art deco estate, that comes 
with its own private road, clubhouse, swimming pool and tennis 
court.

The property benefits from top to bottom modernisation which 
includes new plasterboards to walls and ceiling, insulation, and re-
plumbing throughout.

Inside you’ll find DOUBLE sized bedrooms, a spacious reception 
room and modern kitchen, bathroom and the second bedroom off 
the hallway could also make a perfect home office. Plus there's 
plenty of space for storage, including the LOFT which is big enough 
to walk around.

And being a gated community, it brings you the best of both worlds; 
a very well-maintained village with plenty of parking space, and also 
the excellent local amenities, and road and rail links Ealing has to 

2 bedroom flat for sale 



offer (Central line, District line, Piccadilly Line, Great Western & the 
oncoming Crossrail/Elizabeth line).

**Inviting buyers to view who are looking between £450,000 to 
£500,000 - Buyer Search Range**

Viewing is by Appointment Only.

Other information…(as advised by the seller*)...

Council Tax Band: D
Listed Building: Yes
Stripped out: all the old 1930s wall boardings in the flat and 
replaced with new modern plasterboard, to all walls and ceilings
Insulation installed: to all walls and ceilings in the flat and attic
Energy efficiency: Air recycling unit Vent axis heat recovery 
ventilation system installed. This system recovers any heat in the flat 
and uses this to warm up new incoming air.
Secondary glazing also installed to bedrooms and reception room 

Council Tax Band: D
Tenure: Share of Freehold (961 years)
Ground Rent: £50 per year
Service Charge: £3,000 per year 

Tenure
Share of Freehold 





Viewing by appointment only
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